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TrickTrickTrickTrick————OrOrOrOr----Treat!Treat!Treat!Treat!    
Stop by our office Stop by our office Stop by our office Stop by our office Oct 28thOct 28thOct 28thOct 28th————Oct 31st Oct 31st Oct 31st Oct 31st     

for some Halloween Fun!for some Halloween Fun!for some Halloween Fun!for some Halloween Fun!    
    

KidsKidsKidsKids: : : : Decorate sugar cookies and pick up a Decorate sugar cookies and pick up a Decorate sugar cookies and pick up a Decorate sugar cookies and pick up a     
rererere----usable safety trickusable safety trickusable safety trickusable safety trick----orororor----treat bag with glow treat bag with glow treat bag with glow treat bag with glow 

sticks & goodies inside!sticks & goodies inside!sticks & goodies inside!sticks & goodies inside!    
(while supplies last!)(while supplies last!)(while supplies last!)(while supplies last!)    

    

TrickTrickTrickTrick----OrOrOrOr----Treat at our office on Oct 31st!  Treat at our office on Oct 31st!  Treat at our office on Oct 31st!  Treat at our office on Oct 31st!      
Prizes for Prizes for Prizes for Prizes for Best Pet Best Pet Best Pet Best Pet and and and and Best Kid Best Kid Best Kid Best Kid Costume!Costume!Costume!Costume!    

Join us this holiday season as we support  
The Bellingham Food Bank!   

During Thanksgiving and Christmas we are collecting During Thanksgiving and Christmas we are collecting During Thanksgiving and Christmas we are collecting During Thanksgiving and Christmas we are collecting     
monetary donations for the MilkMoney Program along with monetary donations for the MilkMoney Program along with monetary donations for the MilkMoney Program along with monetary donations for the MilkMoney Program along with 

nonnonnonnon----perishable items for the food bank.perishable items for the food bank.perishable items for the food bank.perishable items for the food bank.    
 

Contact Suzanne Taylor ext., 218, Suzanne@bobwallin.com to help!Contact Suzanne Taylor ext., 218, Suzanne@bobwallin.com to help!Contact Suzanne Taylor ext., 218, Suzanne@bobwallin.com to help!Contact Suzanne Taylor ext., 218, Suzanne@bobwallin.com to help!    
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Community Events Flyer! 

What’s BWI doing in our community? 



At Bob Wallin Insurance, we make it our goal to serve you the best way possible.   

Thank you for your connued business! 
 

What are people saying about Bob Wallin Insurance? 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Bob Wallin Insurance was built on the founda1on of 

family values.  We are a family operated local busi-

ness and we are commi<ed to our customers and 

community.  Together, we can make a difference! 

 

Bob Wallin Insurance,  
“Securing the way you live.” 
 

 

Check out our new referral program! 

1st referral earns you a $10 gi# card, 2nd earns you a $15 gi# card.  A#er that, we 

will donate to a charity of your choice!   
Program runs October 2013—September 2014.  You don't’ have to be a current client to qualify! 

 
 

If you have quesons or are interested in knowing more about us,  

give us a call or stop in.  We’d love to hear from you! 

Address: 1844 Iron Street, Bellingham, WA 98225 

PH: 360-734-5204, toll free 800-562-8834 

www.bobwallin.com * www.bwicares.com 

“We have been with Bob Wallin Ins. for a couple of years now. Suzanne and the staff have 

been great to work with. Customer service on our policies is always prompt, friendly and 

accurate. All of our business has been done via phone and internet, so don't hesitate using 

them if you live outside of Bellingham.” ~ Nena A. 

“My wife and I have been using Wallin Insurance for about four years now.  We are very sa1s-

fied and have used Wallin Insurance as insurance broker for our personal home, cars, invest-

ment proper1es in Bellingham and Reno, Nevada and an umbrella liability policy.  Wallin can 

do it all even in other states.  I am also the Treasurer for a small condominium associa1on and 

we use Wallin for our base insurance policy.  I also know that several condo owners switched 

to Wallin aDer receiving quotes. It is always nice to have a local insurance provider for all your 

insurance needs.” ~ Paul O. 

“My friend referred me here and I am so happy with Bob Wallin ins, their staff is very friend-

ly and knowledgeable.  I've used them for business insurance and now my home and au-

to.  Super helpful in explaining all my op1ons!”  ~ Camille H. 

“Great Company! A company that s1ll provides personal service, always very helpful.”  ~ 

Terry M. 


